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Lona White, Sharon Lundell and; and Miss Pauline Rankin were
the accompanists for the songs,
The Christmas Story," with Rob

ert Peterson as narrator, music by

Masonic Bodies

Install Officers at

loneDecember21
By MRS. ECHO PALMATEER

Many homes here were scenes
of reunions and family gather

21: Worthy matron, Mrs. W. R.

Wenlworth; worthy patron, W. R.
Wentworth; associate matorn,
Mrs. Herbert Ekstrom; associate
patron, B. C. Forsythe; secretary,
Mrs. Wm. Seehafer; treasurer
Mrs. Walter Dobyns; conductress,
Mrs Walter Corley; associate con-- ,

ductress, Mrs James Lindsay;
chaplain, Mrs. Mary Swanson;
marshal!, Mrs. B. C. Forsythe; or.
ganist, Mrs. E. M. Baker; Ada,
Mrs. Lewis Halvorsen; Ruth, Mrs.
John Proudfoot: Esther, Mrs. Jack

the band and singing by the high
school chorus. The music render-
ed was Christmas carols. After
the program treats were given by
Santa Claus. The gym was decor-

ated with a large tree.
The Legion masquerade ball

Friday evening was pretty much
of success. The hall was decorat.
ed with a tree, balloons, ever-
green boughs and large black
masks. Some of the costumes
were: Daniel Boone, pioneer la-
dles, Mexicans, Chinese, Santa
Claus, Russians and pirates. Hen-
ry Ro dressed as a woman won

dents at the university and Ore-
gon State, respectively, joined
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dixon
Smith, in Arizona for the holi-
days.

Students home for the holidays
Include Shirlee Smouse, Helmuth
Hermann and Reginald Shirley,
diversity of Oregon; Fayne Ely,
Lewis Carlson, Tommy Doherty
and Alfred Shirley Jr., Oregon
State college; Robert Jepsen and
Roland Bergstrom, Pacific univer-
sity; Matt and John Doherty,
Gaylord Salter and Lillian Hub-
bard, E. O. C. E.; Ross Doherty,
Whitman college, and Mary Holtz
from Lutheran Pacific College at
Tacoma.

The American Legion and its
auxiliary celebrated with a Christ-
mas party at the hall Tuesday
evening of last week. It started
with a potluck dinner at 7 o'clock,
folowed by recitations by Arleta

ings ior Christmas.

Ann Belle Coleman. Cards were
played and home made candy
and popcorn were served.

The lone schools closed Thurs-
day of last week and will open
Jan. 3. The teachers and their
families leaving were Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Ely to Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Robertson and son
to Salem, Miss Mary Brackett to
Rufus and E. S. Stultz to Port-
land.

One of the outstanding pro-
grams of the year was presented
by the lone school to a large
crowd at the school gym Thurs-
day evening. It was a Christmas
pageant consisting of the rhythm
band and chorus and "March of
the Cookie Soldiers" by the first
and second grades. "Bringing
Santa up to Date" by the inter-
mediate grade, "Christmas Comes
to Hamelin" by 7th, 8th and

Joan Coleman of Portland is Forsythe; Martha, Mrs. Wm. Sme.
thurst; Electa, Mrs. Sam McMilHpemung tne noiiuays wltn her

mother, Mrs. Ida Coieman.
The following officers were In-

stalled In the Eastern Star here
Wednesday evening, December

lan; Warder, Mrs. O. L. Lundell,
and sentinel, Wm. Seehafer.

Elective officers or the Masons
Installed were master, Lewis Hal- -

first prize. Francis Hisler as Topsy

Erom where I sit ... iy Joe Marsh
won second and Ernest McCabe
as "the drunk," third. Arthur and
Roy Lindstrom won the prize for
children.

A
T

McCabe, Cherry and Buzzy Corley, other grades. Mrs. Franklin Ely
'

Continued on page flix

A Tonic For The Missus

' i T$ U. S. Bureau of the Censu4 ' ' -
low, be gets over it by blowing on
a broken-dow- n clarinet he hasn't
mastered in twenty years.

From where I sit, different peo-

ple are always going to respond to
different things in different ways.
So let's keep a friendly under-

standing of what other folks get
out of a new hat, an old clarinet,
a chocolate soda or a temperate
glass of sparkling beer or ale now
and then.

C
The missus came marching; In

with a new hat yesterday. She waa
at happy as a circtii poster.

I've learned one thing about the
hats she buys. A hat is a tonic to
her. If ahe'g feeling; blue, nothing
gives her a lift like a new hat.
Now, I could trade in my old grey
fedora without raising my blood
pressure a notch. But I'll admit
that more ihan once I've bought a
new briar pipe I didn't need just
because life was getting a little
bit monotonous.

With Buck Howell It's eomething
else again. When Buck Is feeling

One of the final elements to go into place in Pacific Power & light
company's new 45,000-kilowa- generator, now in service at the Mer-wi- n

hydroelectric prefect on the Lewis river in southwestern
Washington, was this 150-to- "rotor." The new generator was rushed
to completion in time to help carry heavy winter loads on the North-
west Power Pool. Cost of the new power unit plus facilities to dis-
tribute the added power through the PP5L system, was approximate.
ly 53,800,000.

vorsen; senior warder, W. R. Pendleton visitors one day last
Wentworth; junior warder, Her- - week.

Ekstrom; secretary, George

,and treasurer, Ernest Lun- -

bert
Ely

Copyright, 1949, Vnittd Stattl Brewer t Foundation

Mrs. E. M. Baker entertained
her Sunday school class at her
home Tuesday evening of last
week. Games were played, gifts
exchanged and refreshments
served. Several mothers were pre.
sent and assisted the hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ingals

dell.
A turkey dinner was served to

about 85 at 6 p. m. There were
several guests from Heppner.

O 0

Dales to remember: Jan. 4, Eas-
tern Star Social club: Jan. 5. ReBr W and A. A. McCabe of Adams at
bekah meeting; Jan. 6, Extension tended the McCabe reunion at the
unit meeting at Congregational L. A. McCabe home Christmas.
church Mrs. Omar Rietmann and sons

and Mrs. Inez Freeland returnedGrant Olden and daughter Car
letta of Cannon Beach are guests! home from Portland last week.

More than 1000 Oregon

physicians and surgeons

offer you medical and

hospital protection

Sine th war. Pacific Telephone gained at many telephone! in the Wett at in the prmiout 19 yean.

West's four-million-
th telephone goes to work

at the home of another daughter,! Mr. and Mrs. James Lindsay
Mrs. George Snyder and family. spent Christmas with their son-M-

and Mrs. Donald Hellker in law and daughter, Mr. and
and son spent Christmas with Mrs- Ray Pettyjohn at The Dalles,
relatives in The Dalles. I Mr. and Mrs. Adon Hamlett leftr

m
last week for California to spend
the holidays with relatives.

Mrs. Minnie Forbes is visiting
her and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. John Ostrom, at Oak-dal-

Calif.
The Clel Rea family of Stan- -

- Yl ADC .1... T,"l ; ! I M Til am.

j field spent Christmas at the W.
C. Swanson home.

' Miss Alice Nichoson of Port

unci w.r.j. piuno , u.,uu. . ......

ployed and Oregonians
and their families. Each plan is spon-
sored and approved by the Oregon State
Medical Society. Each one gives prepaid
medical and hospital protection at rea-

sonable cost, There is a wide choice
of physicians, surgeons and hospitals.
Please mail the coupon for information.

land spent the holidays with her
mother, Mrs. Edith Nichoson.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin and
son and Lowell Clark of Hermis- -

ton spent Christmas at the Henry

Beverly Jackson, who has been
attending school near Prinevllle,
is home with her parents, Mr. and
Mis. John Jackson, and will enter
school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Crawford
moved into one of the O'Meara
apartments.

New chairs have been installed
in tiie first and second grade
room at the shcool house.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Forsythe
spent Christmas with their

and daughter, Mr. and
Mr. Edwin Dick in Heppner.

Miss Margaret McDevitt of Sa-

lem was a guest of her sister,
Mrs. M. J. Fitzpatrick.

The E. M. Baker family spent
Christmas with relatives in Walla
Walla.

The Union Ladies Aid gave a
silver tea and bazaar at the Con-
gregational church Thursday af-

ternoon of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pettyjohn

art the parents of a daughter
born Christmas morning at Pen-

dleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ely were

uarK nome. tiara Ann and Ali

Oregon Physicians' Service cia Jean Swales returned to
with the Martins for a few

days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lundell

1J'4 I. W. SIXTH, POKUANO 4
4J HIST STMIT, SAUM
MIDfOID IUIIDINO, MIDFOHO

CHOICI Or HANI . WHITI lOt IIJIIIA1UH
left Monday morning for Milwau- -

2. Service keeps on improving as we add this
new equipment. Today you can get the dial tone or
the operator quickly in almost every exchange. Long
Distance calls, nine out of ten of them, go through
while you stay on the line... often in half a minute
if you know the number. It's a good record. But
we won't be satisfied until everyone who wants
service has it... the best service ever.

Sponsored ond

Approved by

Oregon Stale

Medical Society

kie to attend the wedding of their
granddaughter, Miss Norma Lee
Lundell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
frank Lundell. She will marrv

ODtOON PHYSICIANS' HIVICIi Ptooio noil llltrolurt.
I am oroplorod of lolf.omploroa' and intoroitod in 0.P.S.
nodical ond hatpllol tovorooo an an ((hock ana)

Individual baiil Family aaiii Croup baill

1. Takes lot of equipment to serve 4,000,000

telephones making 22,000,000 calls a day. And in
just the few high-spee- d years since the war, we've
almost doubled our facilities as measured in dollars.
And those dollars have produced results. It took
45 years to install out first million telephones, 17
years to install the second million, 6 years for the
third . . . and only 3Vi years for the fourth.

3. Your own telephone today is more va 'e

is a result of the many we've added. You on .all
more of the people you want to call more can
call you. And yout telephone does its work, big
jobs and small, for only a few pennies a call. It's
one of the best buys you can make with your
dollars today.

Walter Christenson at the Luth-
eran church in Milwaukie at 4
p. m. Monday.

Adrfroii
Mr. and Mrs. Algott Lundell Your telephone is one ofCit- y- spent Christmas in Portland.Mall 10 O.M. at Portland, Solom or Modlord.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Corlev and
: . i today's best bargains

Illllllllllllllll children spent Christmas with his
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Raluh Coats
of Quincy, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carlson
spent Christmas with relatives in
Silverton. The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

H
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Barbara and Bruce Smith, stu- -

"Are You As Honest
As A Chinaman?"

It is said that the Chinese have all their accounts either paid or
satisfactorily arranged to be paid by the first of every year. Now
why not be as honest as the Chinamen and either pay, part pay or
satisfactorily arrange to pay all of your bills as soon as possible?

When you receive one of our copyrighted Credit Board State-
ments bearing our registered Pioneer Service name from your
creditor, try at once to take care of your past due accounts. Re-

member if you lose your credit you may lose something you may
never regain.

No Commissions Charged on Collections

All Monies Paid Direct to Your Creditor

No Docket Fees. No Filing Fees

No Contracts to Sign and Regret

Your Accounts Remain in Your Hands at All Times

Pioneer Service County Credit Board
Information Most Valuable

The Situation On

Du Pont 2,4-- D Weed Kill ers
Supply There is ample supply of materials o nhand by the chemi-

cal companies who are chemical manufacturers.

Price Reduction in price is general in the trade due to manufac-
turing process. Dupont offers you price protection
against rise or lowering of prices on orders placed now
delivery date when you're ready to spray. All responsible
companies do this. Beware of the "hot-shot- " salesman
who twists your arm to lay in a stock now!

Order NOW It helps us to know your needs. Your word is good with us.
We Don't Ask for Signed Orders! Neither do we want
you to purchase more than you need.

Field Assistance Practical help in planning or calibrating your Spray Rigs
and the Technical Know-ho- w to help you use your mater-
ials.

Farmers Air Service For dependable air application.
JOHN RANSIER, lone, ground applicator

Weed Killers Cattle Spray - Insecticides - Dependable Service and ma-
terials through your local

EM IPosuSipealeE:
Oregon Agricultural Chemicals Distributor

Pioneer Service Co., Incj
S The largest businessmen's organization in the Northwest
EE Established since 1926 EE

SB "The Merchants' Own Organiiation"

1 OREGON - IDAHO - UTAH - NEVADA DIVISION 1
State Office

Box 1616, Boise, Idaho
Division Office, I. O. O. F. Building

Box 471, Eugene, Oregon

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST COLLECTION SERVICE IN AMERICA

Watch for the Green and Black Handbill with Accounts for Sale


